EOC 1-17 – Remove Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and Oppositional Defiant Disorder (ODD) from Arkansas Medicaid Provider Manual.

This policy draft was introduced to remove ADHD and ODD from sections 212.000, 212.100, 212.200, 212.400, 212.500, 212.600, 212.700 and 215.000, 215.100, 215.200, 215.300, 215.400, 215.500, 215.600, 215.700.

With the implementation of the Behavioral Health (BH) Transformation on July 1, 2017, the cost of care for Tier 1 BH beneficiaries will be the responsibility of primary care physicians, who are enrolled in the Patient Centered Medical Home (PCMH) program. A component of BH Transformation will be new, modified and deleted procedure billing codes, quantity measurements (units) and rates. Due to the changes, the accountability of the cost of care for these services will now be with the PCMH program.

General recommendation from the HQPPAC is to accept policy draft 1-17 as presented.